The selection of X-ray transmission (XRT) technology for kimberlite sorting lies in the advantage of the material presentation. Detection with XRT is dependent on the atomic number of the material. The sorting ability and effectiveness of XRT is based on the difference in the atomic numbers of the materials that need to be separated. The advantage of this technique is that the presentation of the material is of lesser importance. Unlike nearinfrared (NIR) and X-ray luminescence (XRL), XRT is not dependent on a visible colour difference or clean, reflective particle surfaces. XRT technology has a significantly higher detection rate for Type II diamonds compared to traditional XRL sorters, with an order-ofmagnitude lower concentrate yield percentage. XRT sorters deliver a significantly lower percentage yield than traditional DMS plants, with a vastly reduced running costs relating to consumables and utilities. Figure 1 summarizes the characteristics of the various sorting technologies and their applications.
The Karowe XRT section, part of the greater Karowe Plant Upgrade circuit, is situated after autogenous (AG) milling (van Niekerk et al., 2013) , where a DMS/bulk sorter sizing screen is utilized to separate the XRT feed envelope from the -8 mm DMS feed. Any -1.5 mm fine effluent generated in the circuit due to particle breakdown by materials handling, transfers, and recycling is also separated.
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The DMS/bulk sorter sizing screen is key to the circuit (Figures 6, 7, and 8) due to its central positioning in receiving milled ore, tertiary crusher product, and pebble crusher 'bleed' fraction (pebble crusher recycle bypass not redirected back to mill feed for load management requirements). From the DMS/bulk sorter sizing screen, the feed is split into the following three streams:
® -60 +8 mm fraction, which is wet-screened and fed to the XRT section ® -8 +1.5 mm fraction, which is wet-screened and fed to the existing DMS for gravity concentration ® -1.5 mm envelope, which is removed as effluent to the degrit circuit for grit removal and dewatering. There is little to no value in the effluent stream, hence the reason for removal and dewatering. In the XRT section, the -60 +8 mm is further separated via the bulk sorter sizing screen at the top of the XRT building into the following streams: ® Large diamond recovery (one stream) -60 +32 mm ® Coarse XRT (two streams) -32 +14 mm ® Middles XRT (two streams) -14 +8 mm.
To recover large diamonds in the various XRT size fractions as described above, the processing route for each individual size fraction stream utilizes bins and variablespeed belt feeders to 'match' each associated XRT sorter's size-specific throughput. Feed presentation ahead of each XRT machine was a critical factor evaluated during the design phase: a vibrating feeder ahead of the XRT machine accepts feed from the upstream belt feeder and introduces an evenly distributed monolayer feed to the XRT feed belt, which typically runs at speeds of up to 3 m/s. Table I illustrates the throughput to size fraction relationship applicable to Karowe's bulk sorting section.
Feed moisture content from upstream washing/sizing was also crucial to the design, as more than 8% surface moisture (by weight) will cause unnecessary build-up of fines in the bulk sorting section and detrimentally affect the machine's performance. Supporting utility services were also essential in order for each sorter to perform at its optimum efficiency -by utilizing compressed air and chilled water as essential services to the machines, diamond concentrate could be adequately 'ejected' from each sized stream with chiller water, effectively cooling the X-ray tubes for continuous successful operation. Tables II and III During the tracer and diamond testing without material, the tracer and diamond quantities with specifications in Table IV were utilized to calibrate, set up, and test the performance of individual machines. Aspects requiring set-up and testing included white balance, nozzle to pixel mapping, divergence, and establishing the various calibration curves.
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Tracer results obtained during hot commissioning of the XRT sorters can be seen in Tables V to IX. Average yields achieved during tracer tests in material feed were in the order of 1.3-8.0 × 10 -5 %, with an associated calculated product yield range of 0.3-1.2 kg/d. Hot commissioning was completed on 27 April 2015, and the XRT sorters were handed over to the client for normal production running. Production performance monitoring continued after XRT handover for a further 28 days. Further XRT optimization was required to address the challenges experienced post-production running. These challenges were: ® Low air consumption and air inlet pressure: mitigating action involved separating the LDR XRT separator from the rest of the XRT compressed air circuit with its own dedicated compressor unit ® Low chiller water inlet flow: matter resolved on-site through small system adjustments ® Occasional fines carry-over from DMS/bulk sorter sizing screen: this was alleviated by optimizing the spray and wash water requirements associated upstream with the DMS/bulk sorter sizing screen.
On 18 November 2015, Karowe mine made history when Lucara Diamond Corporation reported the recovery of an 1111 carat, white Type IIa stone weighing 222 g and measuring 65 mm × 56 mm × 40 mm (Financial Post, 2015) . This is the second-largest gem-quality stone in historybeaten only by the massive Cullinan diamond discovered in 1905 and weighing 3106 carats. Karowe mine also recovered an 813 carat, white Type IIa diamond soon after the 1111 carat find -which is the sixth-largest gem-quality stone also ever recovered.
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